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It probably refers to the south side of the
Elburz range.
To the sheep of this locality I have given (1905) the name
Ovis Gmelini Erskinei, but this will now have to give way
to 0. orientalis typica, while the Armenian race will have to
be called 0. orientalis Gmelini, Blyth's specimens having
come from Erzerum.
in Albania.

XXIII.-Descriptions
and Record.~of Bees.-XVI.
By 1'. D. A. COCKERELL,University of Colorado.

l'f
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Osm,·a Bennettre, sp. n.
o .-Length about 9 mm.
Very brilliant, shining, Augochlora-green, with coppery
and golden tints on the face and mesothorax, and a certain
amount of golden lustre on the abdomen ; antennm entirely
black, not moniliform ; clypeus with long white hair; hair of
front, vertex, and thorax above yellowish white or pale
yellowish, without any admi.t:tureof dark hairs except a very
few about the ocelli ; tegulm brilliant green. Wings clear,
the apical margin a little dusky. Legs green, with mostly
pale hair, but some dark, e. g. the middle tibia has dark hairs
intermixed, and the middle basitarsus has much black hair.
Dorsal hair of abdomen partly light and partly black, the
black prevailing posteriorly; apex of sixth segment very
feebly notched; seventh bidentate; venter with strong blue
or purple tints.
From 0. gaudiosa, Ckll., this is easily known by its larger
size and the conspicuous black hair of the hinder part of the
abdomen. The size and green tegulru suggest affinity with
0. Bruneri, Ckll., bnt I do not think it can be the male of
that insect, the colour of the pubescence being .so entirely
differe.nt. The quite different colour of the tegument is not
so important, as that may differ sexually in Osmia, e. g. in
0. versicowr, Latr. From 0. bella, Cress., it is readily
known by the absence of dark hair on the thorax above.
The width of the abdomen is 3 mm., thus much broader than
0. fulgida, Cress.
llab. Campus of University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado,
at flowers of Taraxacum tara:xacum, May 8, 1907 (Mrs. 0.
Bennett).
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Osmia Ednre, sp. n.

l'

Length about 7 mm.

dd. h

cond

abYo~n~r:~~=~~tfi!fr."
•i:•:1!~~~
p:i:
yt
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hcl_1ra~eou:i1:~~shwhite. flagellum ferruginous beneath,
;~~il~Jm;
mesot~ora~ densely r~goso-pun:tat~~ente~:it~
brilliant green. Wmgs _dudskl hyah:tno~e\la~k
behind.
11 . h white hair . hm iemora
.h
~bd~!n- subglobose,' with the ha~rhentirelp~a~
yellowish white ; sixth segment whit ba.dmmtut
e . ee
'
l notched rather t an 1 en a e.
d
h t
sevent s rong y fU .
·t of Colorado Boulder, Colora o,
Rab. Campus o mversi Y
M 9' 1907 (Miss Ed11a
at flowers of Tara:xacum taraa:acum, ay '

y~l:::tct

.l

B~ffi:)following table separates this species from some other
bright green males:Posterior art of nbdo_men dorsally with some or
much hlack hair ; size larger • • • • · · · · · · · · ·.· · · 1.
Posterior part of abdomen dorsally with wholly hght
hair; si•':?e:::luller.... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · : · · : · · · · 20
1 Hair of thorax above with some dark hairs mter- bella, CreBBon.
• Hai:n:r~t~~~-~b~;~ ~ith~~t ·~e-rk.
h~i~·i·n·~~~~~:
Bennetta, Ckll.
2. Size smaller; pubescence white; abdomen
, gaudio8a, Ckll.
not shining golden • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · bd.
· ·· ·
Size larger ; pubescencde very yellow ; a omen Edna, Ckll.
brilliant, shining gol en • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · ·

..f

Osmia leonis, sp. n.

l' -Length about 11½ mm.
1 k
bd
H;ad and thorax partly dark green, partly b ac ; a omen
h" . dark blue. legs black; ventral scopa black ; cheeks
s mm
Head ordinary with large strong punctu;es ; mahnnorma •
,. 1
th 10
nd falc1form t e
dibles tridentate the apica too
!1g a
d 1' t·
'
d h
the thi?d a long un u a mg
second triangu 1ar an 8 arp,
l bl k this colour
·a . anterior part of clypeus purp e- ac , . b
n g~din also up the middle; edge of _clypeus straight,
ut
:r:he mfddle next to the edge there 18 a t[ans~ersely_:hal

f

q;~;k
'i[{:

sh!"n!·ngpit of
::i!vse~.f:!c~~e:ni:~1:n
e::irel;
~~~~t~o~e:;atively
short. Hair of clypeus, lower sides of
face ' an d pl
c mek s bla ck •, of front black ·and pale
l ochreous
h
mix~d ; of vertex mostly bla~k, bu_tof occ1pnt phi e 1:C
b~~u~f
extending forward over ocelh ; hair Clf pleura
ac '

'.!
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thorax above light ochreous, with black hair sparsely intermixed on scutellum and hind part of mesothorax ; tegulm
black. Wing11 clear in the middle, but with the bind margin
broadly and very distinctly infuscated ; a very dark streak
in upper part of marginal cell. Hair of legs black, dark
reddish on inner side of tarsi. Abdomen short and convex
shining dark blue, with slight crimson or purple tints o~
second and t~1irdseg_ments: hair of first segment pale except
at extreme sides ; ot second black at extreme base, at sides
and apex, but long and pale on disk; remaining segment;
with black hair.
In my table of Boulder County Osmia (Univ. of Colo.
Studies, ined.) this runs to 0. nigrifrons and 0. gaillardire
resembling the latter in superficial appearance (especially th~
shining abdomen), but differing in the colour of the pubescence, the clypeal pit, &c. The second r. n. joins the second
s.m. nearer its end in gaillardire than in leo11is. In gaillardi<£the little brushes of hair from beneath the clypeus are
yellow ; in leonis they are pure black. From nigrifrons the
new species is more easily separated; among other things the
punctures of the face are finer and smaller in nigrifrons than
in leonis. 'l'here is evident affinity with 0. ju:cta, Cresson,
but the admixture of black hair on the thorax above and the
light hair on second abdominal segment, as well as the clypeal
pit, should suffice to distinguish leonis from that insect.
Hab. Campus of University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado,
at flowers of Tara.xacum tara.xacum, May 8 ( Edna Baker).
On the hair of the abdomen were some mites of the genus
Trichotarsus, which Mr. N. Banks says are T. osmire, Duf., or
more probably a new species allied to it.
Osmia integrella, sp. n. {possibly universitatis var.)

o .-Length 10 or 11 mm.
Steel-blue, with the head and thorax above, the first abdominal segment, and a strong tinge or suffusion on the apical
part of the other segments green ; hair long, the pale hair
white, not ochreous, no admixture of black hair on head and
thorax above, except that some black hair on upper part of
cheeks has a few outlying hairs on extreme sides of vertex;
cheeks with hair white, but some black behind and above.
Antennre black, flagellum not moniliform; clypeus normal;
pleura with white hair except on posterior margin, starting
with a patch just beneath wings, where it is black; extreme
sicles of metathorax with black hair; tegulre green in front.
Wings little dui;:ky. Legs black, not at all metallic, their
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hair largely black, ~ut some pale on m~ddle and hind fem_o~a,
and long and mamly pale ou anterior _femora an? t1b~re
behind. First two abdominal segments with long wlnte hair,
some black at extreme sides of first segment, and short black
hair along extreme base of second; third with mi~ed bla~k
and pale; the other segments. nearly all bla_ck; m cer~am
lights there is a ~trong suggesh~n of pa!e hair-bands; _sixth
segment quite entire; seventh with a pair of comp_arat1v~ly
short teeth, wide apart; first ~en~ral s~g:ment ~nhre, t~ud
deeply emarginate, the emargmahon c1hat? with reddish.
The second and third joints of ~i1dle tarsi ha?e.a strongly
swollen or inflated appearance. 'I lmd antenna! Jomt shorter
than fourth. Spurs normal.
.
'!'his must be closely allied to 0. integra, Cress., which _I
know only from the description; but it is smaller, the hair
not (or barely) ochreous-tinted abo~e, the legs app_arently
with more pale hair ; the abdomen with more pale hair; and
the fringe on middle of thil'd ventral segment can hardly. be
said to be long and golden .. Cresson _alsor_nakesno allusi~n
to any peculiarity of the middle tarsi of •~tegra, though m
the species described just befo~e he describes and figu_res
tarsal structures. It does not fit mto any of the Robertsoman
subgenera.
.
In my table of Boulder County species 0. inte117ella runs
nearest to 0. viridior, or, perhaps, to cyaneonilens. The
three are readily separated thus :Larger • hair on anterior tibioo behind dense, rather short,
and whollv black, contrasting with the long white
hair on their femora behind.......................
viridior.
Smaller ; hair on anterior tibioo behind long and mamly
white , ...••................
, . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . i11tegrella.
Size about as in integrella, but very different by the dn!k
purple-blue abdomen, without conspicuous light ~air,
:;:;:,rf~~

~~~~

~-e~~-·a·n·~-~~o·a·d·e~.
~S:.e:
-~~t.c~e~.

cyaneoniten,.

The face of integrella is rather unusually _narro~, the_ eyes
converging below, and is densely covered with white !~au.
O. universitatis, Ckll., has the same type of c~lo~ahon and
the same sort of middle tarsi as integrella; but it 1s smaller
than the latter and has not the conspicuous black hair ~n th~
sides of the thorax posteriorly or?~ the cheeks. In_unive7:sitatis the middle femora and t1b1~ hav~ the ~rnir. behmd
brilliant white, with some bl~ck _mterm~xed; . m integrella
this hair is black with a few ghttenng white hairs. The two
are obviously of 'the same immediate group, but apparently
not varieties of a single species.

t,

t

'
r-

'

!
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l
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The stipites of 0. integrella are divided at the end into a
brush of black hairs and a divergent long, linear, corneous
process.

Hab. Campus of University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado,
at Bowers of Taraxacum taraa:acum, May 8 (Edna Baker).
Osmia Ramaleyi: sp. n.
about 7-½
mm.
Head olive-green, the front almost golden; thorax above
yellowish green, at sides bluish green ; the metathorax blue,
contrasting with the green scutellum and postscutellum.
Abdomen a sort of Prussian green or greenish blue. Legs
greenish blue, but the anterior legs black in front; tegulre
green. Wings clear, with only a very faint duskiness, the
hind margin no darker than the rest. Hair of head and
thorax long and white (not ochreous above), very den11eon
face; no dark hairs anywhere; hair of legs white, fulvous on
inner side of tarsi ; middle tarsi rather long, slender, the
joints normal. Antennre black, the flagellum not moniliform ;
third joint shorter than fourth. Abdomen rather coarsely
sculptured; hind margins of segments concolorous with the
rest; sixth segment with a broad, very shallow emargination ;
seventh strongly bidentate; first ventral truncate. Hair on
abdomen above white, without any black.
In the table of Boulder County species this runs to
0. pro:cima, Cresson, which is, however, much smaller and
otherwise different. There is a good deal of resemblance to
O. atriventris, Cress., but the green tegulre and the structure
of the sixth abdominal segment are distinctive.
0. Wheeler,·
l1as the legs much less metallic, the tegulre reddish in the
middle, and, especially, the teeth of the seventh abdominal
segment very much larger and triangular.
Bab. Campus of University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado,
at Bowers of Tara.xacum taraxacum, May 10 (Edna Baker).
Named after Professor Francis Ramaley, of the University
of Colorado, in recognition of his work on the natural history
of Colorado.
Since the above was written, on May 21, Mrs. C. Bennett
has taken at Boulder 2 i and 1 <! of 0. Ramaleyi, all at
flowers of Astragalus goniatus, Nuttall. The male is exactly
like the type, except that the first ventral segment is very
distinctly emarginate.
This character is ".'~:-:aidered by
Robertson to be of generic value, but after minutely comparing every part of the two bees I am sure that they are of
the same species. 'l'he female has an orange scopa and is
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.k O h
l sea Rohweri Ckll., except
almost exactly l) e . • ypoc '?(not quadrid~ntate) and the
that
clypeus
quit~is normamuch
more densely punctured.
disk the
of the
mesotihsorax
very
The legs are blue.
b
.x; ntlwsmia but it
This certainly belongs to th e s~ genus h :Waller w'ith the
is not Robertson's X. cordata, bemg muc
as the fourth
third a_n~e~naljoinNtin :e ~ale 1e·~~~l~~ \~:~gthe first ventr~~
0. 1rid1s from ~w e_x1co,."~e arated from 0. Ramaleyi
seg~enlt
( o') size
e_marg1dnatthee'c
lh:;:~rer
the hair on the abdomen.
by its arger
an

J

Oamia olivacea, Ckll.
. df
1e, but
has
This was describe rom a
21 Mrs.
1907 C.atBennett
flowers of
taken a femal~ at BI~l~e~ re;rrkably fine 'insect, coloured
.Astragalus goniatus.
12 mm long very robust, the
like the male, but near y
ck hair o~ the clypeus, but
venh'al scopa blac~ ; coa;s; bla and these colours mixed on
pale ochreous on sides o ace,.
l . hair of pleura pale
front; hair of thorax above as m ma :r~al.
mandibles triochreous, ratter. scant[; thclhr::: a:d not~hed; legs black,
dentate,
is a. very beautiful
deep olivanot
metablul_t
1c.t eT1ln1enearbd:~nen
·

r

M

ceous green, with some slight cr;::~:a st:~s.the

same

~::ar:~i::ie:

day,

M ~lBen:tet/~~ok
of Osm~·anigrifrons, Cresson,
va:·i~ty, and one of 0. cowradella, Ckll.
OOJliozysPorterOJ, Ckll.
.
.
M N Banks sends me a ~ of this New Mexico spec1est
whic~; h~ took at Falls Church, Virginia, July 21-a mo3
unexpected extension of range.
Melisaodes Boltonia,, Robertson.
Falls (?hurch, Virt,;ia,b~:!:'!
1t:r~ sir;:~e;ri!·:.aatt
Very like M. perp a!
· ddl
f second abdoby the smaller aver~ge size, lban~ o:nd1 tuft oon end of hind
minal segment entire or a mos '
femora pale.

Melisaodesmanipularia, Smith.
Falls Church, Virginia, 2 o', one from flowers of Eupatorium, Se_pt. 4M(N. !3adn~s)b.
Much hke
• tnno is, ut differs by the black hair on
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middle of thorax above. Smith does not mention this hair,
but I have examined his type.
Melissodes nivea, Robertson.

Falls Church, Virginia, 4

cJ, Sept.

4 and 8 ( N. Banlcs).

species. It was given to me by Mr. S. A. Rohwer, who had
alrnady studied it and determined that it was new,
Hab. Sugar Loaf Mountain, Boulder County, Colorad~,
8500 ft., May 18, 1907, at flowers of Arctostaph!Jlos uva-ua .~i.
Collected by Miss Edna Baker.
Perdi'ta quadran9ularis,

Andrena ni'grm, Robertson.

Boulder, Colorado (Rohwer).
New to Colorado.
At Boulder, on May 22, 1907,
Mr. Rohwer took females of three species of Andrena all
having red abdomens, at the flowers of Salix luteoser:·cea
Rydberg.
These, up?n examination, prove to be A. ni'grm:
Robertson, A. Mar1m, Robertson, and A. erythrogastra
(Ashmead). The known range of ni'grre is extended about
800 miles westward.
Andrena saccharina, ap. n., Cockerell and Rohwer.

cJ.-Length about 8 mm.
Black, with greyish-white hair, not nearly dense enough on
thorax above to hide the surface. Head rather large quadrate
faci~l quad:angle much broader than long; front ;ith coars;
ve~tlcal stnre ; cheeks br_oad,with the rounded posterior angle
~ !1ttle above level of middle of eye. Antennre long, third
3omt longer than fourth, but a trifle shor~r than 4 + 5 ;
flagellum very obs~urely br_ownish beneath, the middle joints
longer than broad. Mandibles strongly grooved bidentate
the apex ~eddish; process of labrum broadly rou:1ded, not
all emargmat~; mal'!r space large and shining; clypeus much
produced, mainly light_ y_eUow, with strong but very sparse
punctures; the yellow 1s mvaded by black above and below
so that it~ lower margin_ is convex (the apical margin
clypeus bemg black) and its upper part is notched above and
deeply on each side; mesothorax and scutellum dull minutely
tessellate, with sparse feeble punctures ; area of 1~etathorax
merely roughened, scarcely defined ; teguloo dark in front
shining brown_behind. Wings yellowish, iridescent, stigm~
(of normal size) and nervures ferruo-inous · second s.m.
narrow, receiving the r. n. near its middle. L;gs black with
light _hair. A!,>domenwith a sericeous surface, not punctured,
the hm? margms of _the segments obscurely reddish, and with
very tlun, not conspicuous, bands of white hair.
_O~account of the produced clypeus and large malar space
tlus 1s related to A. leptanthi, V. & C., but it is a very distinct
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cJ.-Length

4 mm.

sp. n.
.

.

In my tables of Per4i!a runs to P. spl,,re~alcere!~f ~h1ch_it
looks like a small edition, From P. erigeronas 1t 1s easily
known by the pallid nerv~res and the coloration of the
abdomen.
The face-markings are of a chrome-yellow
instead of lemon-yellow, but otherwise agree, as do all the
other markings of the head, with sphreralcem. ~'he face
below the antennre is all yellow, the l_ateral ma_rks bemg large
and quadrangular endin<Ton the orbital margm at an angle
of about 45°. A~tennre ~hrome-yellow, the first four or five
joints black-spott ed above. Thorax,_ legs, a?<l wings es~entially as in sphreralcece, but marg11~ of sti~ma yellowish.
Abdomen with the venter yellow, as m sphmralcere, but on
the dorsum the dark colour is reduced, the general effect
being that of equally broad li~ht ~nd d~rk bands, with the
apical segments a sort of yellowish ferrng111ou~. The thorax
has much white hair.
Hab. Alamogordo, New Mexico, May 15, about eighty-five
specimens (H . L. Viereclc),
P. sphreralcere does not appear on the win~ until long after
midsummer.
Perdita Vierecki, sp. n.
The female runs in the tables of Perdita to male P_.tarda,
the male to P. e.xcluma11s. Both sexes were !aken m large
numbers· oth erwise one would susp ect the rnsect t? be a
variety ot' P. e.xclumans, to which it is very closely allied.
~ .-L ength about 4i mm.
.
l>ifferi1w from e:i:clamans as follows :-S1.ze smaller;
abdom t!n ~bove piceous, with the yel.low mark1~1gs reduced
to a variable series of spots occupy111g the m~ddle of the
segments; thus the first segment may have a pall' of dots 01·
no light marks at all; the second may have a large q.ua<lrangular pale yellow patch or a yellow band on the middle
third; th e third segment, and also the fourth, . may be more
or less banded, the band in no case approacl11ng the lateral
margin; or the fourth _and fifth .may each have a co.u~le of
spots ; thus the aL<lommal mark111gsare extremely va11able,
A1111. & Mag. N. lli.~t. 8er. 7. Vvl. xx.
~
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but in all cases the colour is very different from that of
exc'lamans, which has broad yellow bands, mostly reaching
the lateral margins.
i .-Essentially as in e:cc'lamans, but the head-like extension of the yellow above the antennre in middle line is
much smaller, and the yellow patch on the pleurn does not
send a band to the middle coxre.
Hub. Alamogordo, New Mexico, April 26 to May 15,
about 110 specimens ( H. L. Viereck).
Although this series is manifestly distinct from P. e:cclamans, some of the !!pecimens show more or less evident
transitional characters, suggesting that the insect should
perhaps take only subspecific rank. This is one of those
cases, of which we now know several in Perdita, which
promise to yield facts of extreme interest to the evolutionist
when carefully studied in the field.
Perdita phacelire, Ckll.
Alamogordo, New Mexico, May 13 and 15 and June 6,
33 specimens (H. L. Viereck).
I have compared tlte Alamogordo specimens with cotypes
of phacelire and cannot see any difference.
The latter,
however, were taken early in September. Are we to suppose
that this species winters over in the adult state, or is it
double-brooded? The small size and dull mesothorax readily
separate this from P. ameifroM,
Perdita pectidis, Ckll.
This also has been known as an autumn species, flying in
September. Mr. Viereck took at Alamogordo, April 24 and
May 3, a series of about 65 specimens, which exhibit much
variation, but do not seem to be separable from P. pectidis.
In the female the clypeus may be three- spotted or may
lack the middle spot, and even the lateral spots may be very
small. The ban<liug of the abdomen vari es from a couple of
dots only to well-developed bands. In general, however, the
insect agrees excellently with pectidis, and I do not think it
possible to regard it as distinct.
Perdita chamresarach.m,Ckll.
Highrolls, New Mexico, June 11, 1902 (H. L. Jli"ereck).
'l'his species was found flying at Albuquerque and Santa lfe
in August.
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Perdita Rehni, sp. n,
~

.-Length

about

4i

mm.

In the table of New Mexico Perdita runs to P. pallidior,
but is easily distinguished from that species by the smaller
size, much darker abdomen, colour of antennre, &c. Head
and thorax yellowish green, the mesothorax: dullish ( not
brilliantly polished, as it is in many species) ; head small ;
front shining green ; clypeus and supraclypeal area purplish
black; the only pale face-marks are the small L-shaped pale
yellowish lateral mark s, which send a very fine broken line
up the orbital margin to a little above level of antennre,
Mandibles whitish ; cheeks dark, with white hair. Antenn~
dark above, pale yellowish beneath, the dark more prominent
than the light; border of prothorax and tubercles light
yellow; pleura all dark. Anterior legs entirely light yellow,
or the feruora may have a brown patch, and the tibi~ a line,
behind; middle femora all light yellow, but the tibire mainly
brown on outer side and the tarsi somewhat darkened ; hind
femora with the apical half above dark brown and their tibire
and tarsi brown ; nervures colourless, but stigma margined
with brown; marginal cell with the substigmatal portion
much the longest ; third discoidal distinct. Abdomen above
dark brown, the first segment with a transverse light yellow
discal mark ; segments t to 4 each with a basal light yellow
band, but the bands on 3 and 4 may be nearly concealed by
the retraction of the segments, giving the appearance of a
one-banded abdomen ; fifth segment, apex, and ventral surface
reddish yellow. Sometimes the fifth segment has a very
broad yellow band on a dark ground, or it may be all dark.
Bab. Alamogordo, New Mexico, June 9, 1902 (H. L.
Viereck).
Named after Mr. Rehn, the well-known orthoptt:rist and
mammalogist, who was Mr. Viereck's companion on the 190.:l
expedition.
Prosopis Oresaoni, n. n,
Prosopispygmaa, CreASon,Proc. Boston Soc. Nat . Hist. xii. (1869)
p. 272 (lllinois).-Not

P. pygmaa, Schenck, 1853.

Nomada jlavoguttata Alf keni, n. n,
Num<ldnpygmaa, Schenck, Berlin. ent. Zeita. xviii (1874) p. 342.Not N. pygmaa, Cresson, 186.J.

9*
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Hesperiidre described by P iJtz.

Megachile Grantiana, n. n.

,is added either from the drawing or the published descriptio11.
In a few cases the locality has not beeu recorded. Coloured
copies of the figures of all the unidentified American species
have been made and presented by me to the Natural History
Museum at South Kensington.

Megachile punctatissimn, W. F. Kirby, Bull. Liverp. Mus. iii. (1000)
p. 20.-Not of Spinola, 1806.

Hab. Sokotra ( Ogilvie-Grant and Forbes).
I informed Mr. Kirby of the preoccupation of the name
proposed by him ; but as he is no longer working on Hymenoptera, he asks we to rectify the matter.
Megachik p11ucipunctulata1 W. F. Kirby.
Megachile ia11ci1nmctulata, W. F . Kirby, Dull. Liverp. Mus. iii. (1900)
p. 21.-~okotra.
N. syn.: Megarhile sok11trana, Friese, Zeit.a. f. Hym. und Dipt. 1003,
p. 287.-Sokotra (Sinwny).

Megachile subsericans, n. n.
Megachile vicina, :Moraw. Harre Soc. Ent. Ross. xxviii. (1894) p. 37.Turkestan.-Not
M. vici11a, Mocsa.ry, 18i9.

Uoniurua pilatu.a, Plotz (2), Brazil
and Guia na.
,,
procne, Plotz (3), Brazil.
wgoms, Plotz (4), Allagra.
zalanthua, Plotz (6), Alla"
gra.
Mlungatua,Plotz (8), Brazil.

,,

(33),

= Eudamus

~liua, Plotz (22), Pant
retracttts, Plotz (24), La
Guayra.

Boulder, Colorado, U.S.A.,
June 6, 1007.

"

"
XXIV.-Notes
on the American Species of Hesperiidm
de.~cribed by Plotz. By F. D. GODMAN, D.C.L., F.R.S.,
&c.
I HAVE recently had an opportunity of examining the large
number of colour ed drawings made by the late Carl Plotz
and am at last enab led to identify most of the Mexican and
~r.ntral-Am_erican species . described in his various writings.
'I hese draw~ngs not only illustrate the numerous Hesperiids
name_d by, h1~, but nearly all th?se tabulated or described by
Hernch-Schaffer and other continental authors and they are
therefor~ of the gr_eatest interest t? all student~ of Rhopalocera: 'I he following .not es on l11s figures of the American
species, generally, give the necessary corrections to the
synon:rm:r, &c.* The numerals in parentheses after each
name md1cate the number of Plotz's drawings, and the locality
• Drawings nos. 1328-1333 nre unfortunately w1ssmo- ond one
Central-American species, Netl'Ocury11e curonus ·l'lutz still remains
uniuentitied by me.
'
'

"

lariua, Plotz (26), Cuba.
velinuir, Plotz (27), Ilabia.

galbula, Plotz (30), Brazil.
Kefersteini,

Plotz

"
"

Caracas.
proteoitles,
N.Alll.

,,

Plotz (36), Rio
Janeiro .
heruphilus, Plotz (43), Rio
Jan eiro.
leucodesma, l 1 lotz (47),

"
"
"

Plotz

1:no11,

Para.

=Eudamm st'mplicius, Stoll.
l 1 robably a small form of Eudamus eurycles, Latr.
=EuclamWJ euryclu, Latr.

(32),

nicasiua, Plotz (0), Brazil.
11
Eudcwma jla1111111da,H.-S. (18),
Loe.?
G,miurU&
procel'WI,Plotz (21), Peru.

"
,,

&1mplicim, Stoll.

Very near Eudmnm undulatus,
Hew., but with tbe outer dark
band only preRent on tbe
secondaries beneath.
=EtulamWJ und1datu.,, Hew.
=Ewlamu s lindom, llutl. HerrichSchaffer'e name has priority._
Belongs to E,wanma.
Not m
the G. & S. coll.
Belongs to Eudamua. Not in the
G. & S. coll
The St. Vincent and Grenada insect recorded by G. & S. under
the name Eudamm santiagu 1
Luc., belongs to this species.
=Eudamu& sa11tiago,Luc. (=curydun, llutl. ).
Probnblv a var. of Eudamua dornn.tes, Stoll.
Belongs to EudamWJ. From Colombia, Guiana, and Brazil in
the G. & S. coll.
=Euclamu, do1·antea, Stoll.

"

Meqacl1ik mixtula, n. n.
Megachile mfrta, Hncloszkowski, Bull. Soc. Nat. l\loscou, xlvii. (1874)
p. 138.-Caucasus.-Not
M . mi.i·ta, Costa, 1863.

=Eudamm
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hypozoniua, Plotz ( 63), La
Guayra.
Eudamus fulminam,
H.-S. (68),
Loe.?
'l,QP!l"us,Plotz (64), Surinam.
"

proteus, L., var. with
the byaline spot'! on tbe pri- ·
marius very sumll. Specimens
from the Lesser Antilles in the
G. & S. coll.
Eudamus catitlll&, Or.

=
=Euclamus virescena, l\fab.
=Eudamus cholua, Plotz.
tion unpublished?
Goniun'8 crelus, Cr.

=
= Thymeltmepltitis,

Descrip-

Hew. Ilerrich1:lchaffer's name hHSpriority .
Probably belongs to Thymele. The
mnrkings are very similar to
those of Euda11111a
milta, 1 G.
& 8.

